The cartilaginous Eustachian tube: Reliable CT measurement and impact of the length.
Balloon dilation of the Eustachian tube is a treatment option for obstructive Eustachian tube dysfunction. The desired balloon position is in the cartilaginous portion. However, the balloon catheter may slide into the bony portion without the surgeon's knowledge. Knowing the length of the cartilaginous portion may improve catheter positioning, but there is no published research on measuring this portion selectively or on whether the length has an impact on development of disease or treatment outcome. To evaluate whether a measurement obtained from CT images is valuable and accurate, to standardize the manner of which the length is measured, and to compare our radiologic measurements to procedural findings, we designed a combined study. Further, we tested the length's influence on development of disease and treatment outcome. Anatomical end points of the cartilaginous part of the Eustachian tube were unambiguously defined. The length was retrospectively measured bilaterally in 29 CT examinations by two radiologists, and repeated by one after two weeks. New reformats and measurements were made after 18 months for 10 of the patients. Prospectively 10 patients were included in a study where the length measured on CT was compared to per-procedural measurements based on catheter insertion depth to isthmus. Various parameters including length and treatment outcome were measured in 69 patients and 34 controls. Correlation was adequate to excellent in all comparisons. The length of the cartilaginous Eustachian tube did not predict treatment outcome or disease development. The lengths were significantly shorter in females. Measuring the cartilaginous portion of the Eustachian tube on CT images is precise and reproducible, and reflects the length measured intraoperatively. However, it does not seem have a prognostic value.